
MODERN PROGRESS IN LONDON

Bubititntloa of EUotfioity for tba Horia
on the Tnmwaji,

STEP3 TOWARD MUNICIPAL OWOSHIP

Telephone Will lie Under Direction
of rontnlller Clly Teurlir ilrln

Domestic r.'oiiniii Truiiftforin-ntlii- n

of .Votortiiiia Slum.

LONDON, April 10. London la so big,
and to old, and so haughty that It rarely
condescends to call Ihe nttontlon of tlio
rest of tho world to any Important Improve-
ments that It Id about to make, so It often

, gets credit lor being slowor than It really
U.

Yet In some directions It has taken stops
toward public ownership that would mako
tho most progressive of American cities
Rasp. And today It Is In various stages of
Improvements, municipal and national, that
will cost more, all told, than tho onttro
Ilocr war.

In the courso of a few weeks the first
electric street car to run In Iondon will
make tho Journey from Westminster Drldgn
to Tooting, and from that time olcctrlclty
will supersede tho horso on tho lino be-
tween those classic localities This Is only
preliminary to a projoat on tho part of tho
clly of London which owns this line to
making tho samo chnngo on all tho sixty-eig- ht

miles of "tram-lines,- " as they nro
called, which tho city not only owns, hut
manages, a chango which It Is estimated
will cost In tho neighborhood of $15,000,000.
Parliament's consent to this transaction will
bo asked by the Loudon county council In
tho courso of tho present session, and at
noon as It Is obtained for there Is no doubt
that It will be tho work will bo undertaken
at once.

5iiiiinIiImk n 111k Trim!.
It seems rather surprising that such a

really remarkable change should havo re-

ceived as yet ho llttlo attention, but the
war Is partly responsible for this. More-
over It Is only natural that tho public should
havo lost sight of other municipal enter-
prises In tho excitement which has been
stirred up by the sudden determination of
tho postolllco to tear up over 400 miles of
London streets nnd lay therein an under-
ground system of telephone communication
that will bo tho property of tho city and
entirely under Its management. This sys-
tem will cost $10,000,000, and Its comple-

tion will mean a revolution of tolephono
charges nnd rontnls In London nnd, Inc-
identally, tho smashing of a big and rather
Insolent trust.

I'lly OtTitn TrniiMTiiyn.
Tho function of tho trcot car In London

Sn mainly as a means of transportation for
tho worklngman whose business Is In tho
city, but who lives In tho suburb.!. Most of
tho caw run from the factory centers to tbo
railway stations. There utc three separate
nystoms, ono from the north, another frcm
tho south nnd a minor one from the west.
Tho city of London Is ncuml owner of the
largest of theso, of tho second It Is both
owner and mannger.

Tho city acquired this lino a llttlo leal
than a year ago. At that tlmo tlio pervlce
V.BH bad, tho employes of tho road had to
work seven days In the we-i- nnd rovldo
their own uniforms. Tho lure was 1 penny
or two American cents. Tho city reorgan-
ized tho servlco, supplied the employes with
uniforms free, raised tholr wag'.f, gave them
ono day rest in the week nnJ reduced thn
faro from 1 penny to a halfpenny. In splto of

theso expenditure, however, the highways
committee will be able to report to the Lon-

don city council n surplus r all expenses
of $170,000. It Is upon this line that elec-
tricity Is to bo flubstltuted for tho lets

horse.
It Is tho Intention of the city government

to do In tho case of tho telephones just
ivhat waa dono In tho case of tho "trams."
In going about their tU3k tho London post-

olllco becomes tho confessed rival of the
National Telephono co.np.tn', v.hlch ban
coupled high rates with poor service for a

good many yearn, occupying tho fluid alone
Mil oblivious alike to newspaper criticism
and reports of parllameutn.--y committees.

Tho KiikIIxIi I'oitnfllci'.
It seenw almost cruel to havo laid yet an-

other burden upon tho back of this hard-rworke- al

institution, already bowed under a

list of rospoiifllbllltlcM that It Is tlr.somo to
think of, but each of them an Instanco of
tho KrltlHh government'H success as a. shop-

keeper. For selling stamps, registering let-

ters and tho sort of thing that ono expects
to And a postolllco doing is no more its only
business than It Is of tho old farmer up In

tho Adirondack, who is postmaster, groce ,

toy merchant and undertaker all toiled In o

one.
Tho system of government suvlngs banks

which Is one of the grcatmt of the things
that tho postolllco has to attend to, Isn't, of

courso, a municipal service, but It Is atio'hcc
inrtanco of civil servants carrying on a bus-

iness that Is usually run by private com-

panies, nnd It Is connected with tho list of

London ImnrovemcntB, for tho department
1 soon to move into a five-aer- o building In j

Vest Kensington, where It will havo elbow '

room for Its 3,000 clorks and which will bo i

. . t I. I t V. ,i.nili1
kid ,,,,f.'V "

i'h nrwtnni transacts tho actual recolv- -

lncof'inonoy through Us 13,000 llttlo branch
tnJiWa. scattered nil through tho king- -

dom, not, as a rule, big, well lighted rooxs
llko the substations In American cities, but
consisting of a counter ahd a wire netting,
with two or thrco girls behind It, at tho dark
end of a grocery store, moro likely than not.

Yet In thfwo unpromising crannies, ono of

them In every two or thrco London mocks,
ono can do any kind of rcgulnr paatofllco

business, send a telegram to Hmldcintleld

or a cnblo mossago to New York, hire a
which Is tho merestmrMtengor boy (at n fee

trllle). got htfl life-- Insured, or purcn.iso an
annuity, nnd deposit money or withdraw it,
to say nothing of buying go eminent stocks

without oven a letter of IntroJuctlon.
Ono especially entertaining (enture of pa-

ternalism ns manifested In London Is to bo

found In the schools of "domentlc economy."

cta'llshed by tho London county council,

In which girls aro tauuh cookery, hoi.se-wlfer- y,

laundry work and home nursing. Of

course a largo percentage of thojo girls ar.i

In training for household servlco, but tho

chief aim of this branch of tho London
county council's work Is to educato tho

wives nnd mothow if tho future. Thcso
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of wounds, how to hygli.nlcally wash or.d
dress a baby, preparo its food and bow to
keep tho proper sort of Milk bottlo clean.

Ono of tho department Is fitted out as a
typical workman's home. Kour girls stay
here to dinner, draw up J n.etiu, stipulating
that tho food must not cost be.ro ml 8 cents a
head; go out with a 'xisk'-- t nnd do the mar-
keting, cook tho food and, better yet, use
up what was left from t'lo day before. After
dinner tho children wash up and make ho
kitchen tidy. They clean tho lloors, light
tho Arts, scrub nml dust the rooms, cteun
boots and knives, polish furniture. In tho
samo way n, mythical father's dinner Is
gotten up In a round dish that n workman
could carry easily In a handkerchief. Tho
greater part of this Instruction Is absolutely
free.

TrntinforiultiK Slum.
Thus, If tho aim of this system bo

achieved, tho managemont of tho homo of
tho artisan of .tho future will be vastly
different from that of the worklngman of
today. Unless other plans of the city of
London uro also fruitless tho homo Itself
will bo ulte as much in contrast. The
endless building of factories on ground
that formerly wan devoted to homes for tho
working classes and tho acquisition of
ncres upon acres of such dwellings by

who straightway doubled or tripled
the rentals havo made the housing problem

TYPH OK LONDON TKAM CAR

in London moro and more acute. The
county council first attacked It by convert-
ing a Whltcchapcl slum into a pleasant
looking and nmoMlng neighborhood at a
cost of $3,000,000. Shorcdltch, the- pro-

gressive, promptly followed the council's
load, upending $250,000, and now every dis-

trict in tho city has its housing scheme,
either on tho Blocks or well under way,
arranging for the housing of 6,000 people
ut u. cost of $2,500,000.

MARSHALL LORD.

The llrnt llcmrily for Illinium tlmn.
QUICK RELIEF FROM PAIN.

All who use Chamberlain's 'Pain Ualm for
rheumatism are delighted with the quick re-

lief from pain which It affords. When speak-

ing of this, Mr. D. N. Sinks, of Troy, Ohio,
says: "Some tlmo ago I had a severe attack
of rhoumatlsm In my arm and shoulder. I

tried numerous remedies but got no relief
until I was recommended by Messrs Geo.
K. Parsons & Co., druggists of this place, to
try Chamborlaln's Pain llalm. They recom-

mended It bo highly that I bought a bottle.
I was soon relieved of all pain. I havo since
recommended this liniment to many of my

friends who agree with mo that It Is the
bost rcratMly for muscular rheumatism lu
tho market.

I'HATTI.U OF TIIH VOUMiSTUHS. I

"That's a pretty bird, grandmn," said
small Willie.

"Yes," sho replied, "and ho niivor cries."
"Oh," rejoined the little fellow, "I guo'S

that's because ho never has his faco washed."

"They told mo," groaned Johnny, In an
agony of Indigestion, "I couldn't eat my
Uantcr egg and havo 'onv too, but It alu t
so! I ctt 'em and I've got 'em yet!"

"(Jeorglc. don't taro at Mr. Crumley that
way. It Isn't polite."

"I was Just wnttln' to seo him pick up his
glaxs of wateir, ma. 1 heard pa toll you
that ho drinks like a Hull."

Kva Mother, Tilllo getH a dime ovory
tlmo she takis cod liver oil.

Mother And what does she do with th
money?

1,'vn Wnll ylif imtH it In a box until she
gtits fiO centH, then her tntituor buyti moro
cod liver oil.

"A llttlo fellow," sayu tho Konneboc (Me.)
Journal, "tho oldest in a family of llttlo
oiks, whose Ifather worked away from homo
winters, had occasion to visit his grand- -

parent for a fow days. On his return he
IU U KUUlIltir llllin llliuiiur.. Iitn
will show that ho was both sm prised and
Indignant:

" 'Well. If you haven't gouo and got an- -

other gosh darned kid! Won t my fatner no

mnd when ho heais of It!' '

A teacher of music in one of tho public
schools of the south dwlrel to Imprius tho
pupils with tho meaulng of the signs "f"
and "IT" In a song they wero about slug.
After explaining that "f" meant forte, he
said: "Now, children, It 'f means forte,
what docH 'ff mean?"

Sllunco rnlgned for a moment, and then
ho was astonUhcd to hear a bright llttlo fel-

low shout:
"Ulghty!"

At n recent school examination for girls
in Now York Cliy, this composition was
banded In by a girl of twelve:

"Tho boy Is not an animal yet, they ran
bo hoard to a considerable d!ntince. When
a boy bollwH ho opens his big mouth llko
frogs, but girls hold their toung til thoy are
eposen lo, nnu men iney answer rrapovwuiu
nnd tell Just how It was. A boy thliika hliu-st- df

clover because he can wade who.H ihs
water In deep. When the boy grows up ho
Is called a husband, and then he mops

Uat - sone w delklomoojy w haidly .jjMi

schools whero .
' wading and out nights but the grown-n- g,tnd hn U ho gl l study lamp clean- - ;

Is widow and keeps house."metal ixJlishlng. boot blacking, dressing up girl a

h.
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quarts WHlOntC I
Dl.tlll(rs In Ainorlca hlpplia I'rnnsyl'

Hvo'to conaumers direct. Jlcur UiU in mind.

PURE 8 YEAR OLD $ f ft
PENNSYLVANIA Kit .1""old whiskey prescribed for m EJJ'!!

Thnfamoua I'eniisylTanla Hye, lor --T years
double cooper dl.illed nud aged In wood umler
personniairMtlonofMr.Johubchwfjrerlilnwslf.
Novor les tlmu 8 yeursold. nut 10

ta years old when first bottled. Sold direct to
tho cunsunur from our distillery nt Iho
low prico of J3.C0, for four full nunrti tl.st
caunot bo bought olsowhoro for losa thuu $o.U).

V tn nffrrnnr SEVEN YEAR OLD

$3S rei
'PENNSYLVANIA RYE nt

$3.00 for four full quart. ThU ii tbo finest 7 year old ryo
nv.r ilrunb ,wl ,nnnnl lift lilinlicntod IUf lCJJ tllBD iu.UU.

Wo refer to any Commercial Apenr. Ilajk or In ITnltedtjUl

inuu cpklWI. VPR JU. CO.. DISTILLERS.
Address all order lo Warehouse BP 600. 61t, 613 W. 12th St.. CHICAGO.

New Met.. Nov., Ore., Utah. Wan..Wro.,Order for Arti.. Col.. Cal..Idho.MonL, W.w remltllnnmuMrallfnrMnu pr.pMd. or wrttw fnr r.rllrnUr.

Tirrc orAHA daily bee: Sunday, aptjtl 22, moo.

TALES PICKED UP IN DAWSON

Sheaf of Stories Gathered by Cy Wurman in
the Klondike Metropolis.

TALL PRICES FOR BARBER'S "FIXIN'S"

Itcmnrknlilr II 1 1 1 Presented by n Toil-norl- nt

ArtUI Clinrncf rrlatlcs of
the Stimuli Indians, liooil

nml Unit.

(Copyright, 1M0, by Cy Warmnn.)
iA Chechawko lodged a complaint against

a Dawson barber, complaining that he had
been overcharged, robbel, as he put It. The
barber replied, coolly, that tho man had not
.been overcharged. Tho man wore that
tho barber had taken $12.50 worth of dust
out of his bag, and the barber acknowledged
the dust.

"Do you mean to say that you charged
this man $12.G0 for a shavo?" demanded tho
magistrate.

"No." said the barber. "Ills nibs had
flxln's. Hcto Ih my bill," he added, passing ,

a scrap of brown paper over to me couri.

USED MOSTLY IU Ao.tKINOMBN.

This, according to tho court's testimony,
was what was written:
Hnlr cut $ 1X
Hnir singed !
Kgg shampoo jO

Hair tonic 50
Hay rum 60

Shave 50
Wild hair removed from nose 2.50
Mustache dyed 6.00

Total $12.50

Tho man, being said nil
tlieso operations had been performed, but
ho supposed they all went with the shavo.

'Wo," Interrupted ithei 'barber, "flxln's
Ui extra," and ho produced other barbers
who testified to the correctness of tho bill.

Tho barber was discharged and the
Chechawko cautioned to ask the price of
flxln's In tho future, which he probably did.

The Slwimh it (t Srrvniit,
Tho Slwash Is a short, dirty, undemon-

strative, harmless looking Indian. Ho ap-

pears on tho surface to bo part Oriental
and the rest Esquimaux. Perhaps a Chlneso
or a Japaneso sailing ship was blown out
of the Uorlug sea and up the Yukon, tho
survivors got ashore, mixed up with tho
aborigines and the Slwash resulted.

Tho northwest Is not densely populated,
t wbMe ,t ,() ttm the nntlvo ,a

Slwash. Tho natives here, however, are
not so useful as the natives of South Africa.
Tho English who go there to trek and pros-
pect use tho South Africans for servants
and for beasts of burden. Somo of them try
to use the Slwnnh, but with llttlo success.
Captain I). of the llrltish-Amcrlcn- n cor-
poration had r however, that was a Jewel.
His 'master grew very proud of his Slwash
servant, or "man," ns he called him. Ono
day a friend .was visiting at tho cabin.
Tho visitor had bein out for a stroll with
his host. Returning to his cabin they
pntutd tho window of a little lean-t- o that
ba tteti UP a captain's bath,

As tho men peered n through the opon
window they saw tho Indian. Ho had Just
stepped out of a warm tub. Upon the floor
lay tho soiled towels. Tho Indian was
standing on hiH mnster's bath robe in front
of the small mirror, vigorously scrubbing
his teeth with his master's toothbrush.
The visitor, who hated Indians, looked at
tho captain. Without a word tho captain
grabbed an old barrel stnvo and darted
"round to tho door. Tho visitor henrd a
spank, a yell and saw-- the naked Slwash
shoot out through tho narrow window and
scoot for the woods.

l.llierty or Denlli.
Tho Slwash is a strange nnltnnl. Ho Is

by no means a "bad" Indian. Ho Is not
boisterously happy, but tho llttlo hnpplncss
tbnt Is his he must have. He will live nnd
thrive and grow on a glacier. Shut up in a
unrm, dark cell, he will droop nnd pine and
nie. n ,Ull nol kll, partly hecnuse ho is
nnt vicious, but mainly because there is no
one In his country worth killing. He was
good, as certain homely, unattractive whlto
folks nre, having no temptation. Ilut when
the discoveries of gold on tho Klondlko
brought tho prospector with horses and cat-
tle, picks nnd pans, ho wn3 tempted beyond
his ability to withstand.

Tho first outrage occurred when half a
dozen Indians saw a eouplo of miners with
a dazzling outfit. They followed tho pros-
pectors, ami when they enme to what ap-- j
peared to be nn opportune place, set upon

' them. Ono of the men was murdered, tho
other escnped nnd tho story of his hard-
ships written out would rend llko tho wlld-o- ft

bit of fiction. After days on lakes and
rivers anil along nn unknown trail ho found
help and was nursed back to life.

Tho Indians, being amateurs, wero raslly
fm)ml out wonj nrreBtF'l tried and
8cnUncc(, t0 bo hnn(;0ll nt r)awso

The day of tho execution was fixed somo
months ahead and beforo tho day arrived
one of the Indians, a mere boy, died. Just n
fow days beforo tho hanging was to tako
placo the sheriff discovered that tho day
was Oood Friday, and, by somo unknown
mode of reasoning, porsunded himself that
tho Indians could not bo hanged on Good
Friday. The local Judge thought otherwise,
but tho sheriff would not ngree, nnd so tho
matter was referred to the minister at Ot-

tawa.
It took many moons for tho papers to go

to tho Cniladlan capital and back to th"
Klondike. The minister of Justice ruled In
effect that n man might bo hanged on tbo
Sabbath or any other day fixed by the court;
that an Indian was n man and that tho
hanging must go on.

I Ily tho tlmo this decision reached tho
( sheriff tho soul of another Slwash had
soared nway.

; About tho tlmo tho sheriff got things ar-

ranged tbo local Judgo decided that tho day
fixed for tbo hanging had long since passed
Into history. The sheriff was now eagor lo
have dono with tho disagreeable business,
Ho demanded a dato and authority. "Hut,"
said tho Judge, "tho day fixed for the exe-

cution Is passed and gone. I can't turn back
the unlverso and glvo you yesterday, Theso
ludlnns, so far as I am concerned, wero
hanged on Good Friday they're dead, all of
them."

Again tho sheriff took his trouble to

1
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Ottawa. The minister of Justice gave him
a date and told him to hurry up or the In-

dians would be dead. Already tho three
best of tho five had gone over to tho happy
hunting ground.

Finally, on August 4, 1890, many, many
moons after tho murder, Jim and Dawson
Nantuck, the only survivors, were hanged
by Captain Harper of tho Nnrlhwest
Mounted Police, nt the town of Pawn n.
Over their yellow clay a minister read the
Church of England funeral service nnd they
nro sleeping In the Klondike Vnle tonight.

CY WAHMAN.

.KilOl S.

Hew Pr. Kdward Kverett Hale last week
celebrated his 7'Jth birthday in good health
at his home In Roxburgh. Mans.

Archbishops Corrlgan nnd Knln nnd ( nrcl-In-

Olbbons will sail for Naples .on April
28. They aro to visit Homo and other parts
of Kurope.

A marble tablet In memory of Dr. John
Hall has been placed In the vestibule of
the Klfth Avenue l'resbyterlan church of
Now York City.

Tho First Parish church of Concord
l.i.n.l .inn.M liiat u'pek. It Htnml oil the
site of the famous structure In which tlio
tlrst provincial congress was held In l"i. ;
It was 111 tlio edince jusi uomroyru 111. 11

Kmerson. Thoreaii and other literary men
worshiped.

Rev. Harold Pattlson rrented a sensation
In tho First Haptlst church of Hartford.
N. Y.. recently by rebuking the choir pub-
licly for rending books durlnc the services.
Ho said It was not only irreverent, but
nlsn annoying. The choir members nro
indignant.

Through the efforts of 'Catholic men,
women and children, who volunteered to
work ns solicitors, tho sum of $31,399.19 lm
been raised among the various city nnd
country parishes of the Philadelphia nroli-dloces- e

to support tlio theological seminary
of St. Charles Horromeo at Overbrook.

Tho New York Kant eonferenee of tlio
Methodist church, at Its session last week,
voted to memorialize tho general confer-
ence to do nwuv with the prohibition on
dancing, whllo the New York canfeienea
voted to recommend that members abstain
from all such diversions ns cannot bo used
In the numo of Christ, nnd abstain from
amusements that enuso offenso to weaker
brethren.

The nntlonnl executive commlltico which
Is to take chargo of the movement for 11

nutlonnl federation of Christian workers
has been organized, with hrudqiiorters In
New York. Tho first imtinmtl eonferenco
will bo held somo tlmo next year Tho
work of this executive committee will li'
to foster communication between local
church federations, with special reference
to supplying Information In regard to the
work In all parts of tho country; (o pro-
vide counsel nnd tn promote the organiza-
tion of elty and state federations; to report
11 plan for tlio Imtds of membership In the
eonferenco next yenr. to urrnnge for tho
eonferenco next yenr and to dcvlso a plan
for raising tho money necessary to defray
expenses.

Tho following passngo Is nn extract from
n loiter written by the lute Dr. St. George
Mtvart a few weeks nan: "Tlio various
articles und few books I have written havo
always represented my convictions at tho
umo us neeuruieiy us 1 eouin represent
them. My last work, 'Tho Groundwork of
Science' (John Murray), has undergone 110

ecclesiastical supervision, my convictions
when I wroto It being almost fully what
they now nro. I huvo no moro Icnnlng to
atheism or agnosticism now than I ever
had; but tho Inscrutable, Incomprehensible
energy pervading the universe nnd fns it
seems to mo) disclosed by science differs
profoundly, ns I rrtid nature, from tho Clod
worshiped by Christians."
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Horror
women dread to a doctor about diseases to their sex.

They have a horror of private and surgical For this reason
of derangements is the Wine of Cardut

which be adopted at home the of any one but the patient her-
self, is now coming into general use. Women who take Wine of Cardui do not have to
submit to a local examination, nor to a surgical Wine of
cures in the privacy of the home. No no cutting and torture, no phy-
sician or examination, while Wine of Cardui is quietly and strengthening the
female organs. is the of stopped and the
fallen womb restored to its The terrible pains which rack the body arc but
of the ailments, yield so readily to the of Wine of The

that cured Miss will help you. Try it!

Rockford, Ttnn., August 16, 1899.
I have suffered from womb trouble for five years. sprin year to I was bed-fa- for six months. I

to one doctor, and he said he had done all he for me. I had about given up, but called another doctor who
said I would have to have surgical treatment. I decided I might as well die a natural as that. I happened to gtt

of Ladles' Birthday Almanac, and decided try your treatment. nine days after I commenced taking Wine of
Cardui and I could walk across my room and In three weeks I made myself dress. This was my

and even my brothers and sisters said I would never be any better. I am now good health.
Miss S. E. GARLEN.
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At nil druggists,
25c. a vial. Ouldo
to and medi-
cal advice free. 1503
Arch street, PhUa.
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IN TABLET FORM- - PLLA3ANT TO TAKE.
confidence and destroy,

who have trlitd tho world' l't remnly do not clniiht
II wondorful ellloacv Hriltiit.i nn Pinner nml uliti
thl meillclivi 11 f.lr trial and you will lw iijtonlMied
ut tho raarvelou ridl. Opun y iur niliul t con-

viction nnd you will ooon And thut thN irnmt blood
purifier will do even innro than H claimed for It.

ir. Dr. llurkh:irt' Compound
cured mo o smnwii irniinum,

-l Kry.lpi'1 n nnd Lumliaso. 1 had lout nil hope
9 of being

rf O. .N. Hem, North Star, Ohio,

Por fate liv all drueul't. Thirty d iy'
rtr.'itraint fnr 20c t ;yiity dam' tri.nl.

itiunt M i HI month' lieatrueut 41. u).
frl.il frr.ifmnl rrr. . ..

lilt. V. h. llltii.vii'r, Cincinnati, u.
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"I am not given to tndlscrbiilnato
prabM and you will bollovo nvj whoa
I emphatically declaro that 'Our Is-

lands and Tholr People la beyond
comparison, and is without exception
tho most magnificent production of Its
churactcr that I evrr paw. ... I do
not soo how any intelligent person can
refuse An offer to boromu u subscri-
ber.".!. V. Huel, Author ujid Traveler.

"Tho photographs aro undoubtnlly
tho finest ever mado and collected of
tho places and scenes depleted, nnd
they represent a cost to the publish-
ers of more than ?J.r),0()(). No praise
ran bo too extravagant of the crtlatlu
and historical valuo of thcso photo-
graphs and the splendid manner In
which they havo been reproduced.
Thoso Inclildo pictures of tho people
nnd their homes nnd homellfe, noted
places, tho marvolously bountiful
Bconery of tho IroplcR, historic locall-tl- r,

famous battlei grounds, cnlebrafod
fortifications, publln tiiildln8, ca-

thedrals, views of lowtiH, vlllngej,
farms, mountains, rivers, valloyr.,
lakes, waterfnllH, etc. Thero aro ulro
a number of actual battle sceiuu, takun
under ilro nnd showing war in its
traglo nnd thrilling reality." Clc.lie-Democr-

"Uct me thank you moat licnrtlly
for tho numbers of "Our Islanda and
Their People," which camo to mo last
week. They nro certainly superb '

wpoclmens of 'bnokmaklng and beforo
they tako tholr placo in tho Compan- -
lon' Library, I promlso myself thn
pleaBiiro of reading your features of
tho work. It was very kind of you
to send tho volumes, and with my own
thnnka I wish to Join thoso of tho
Companion." Kdltor Youth'H Com-
panion.

"It Is tho most nlnborato work of
nrt to which our attention has boon
rllr.cctod this season. Thn design of
tho publishers. Is to fnmlllarlzo tbo
American publlo with tho re.sourccn,
attractions, characteristics and possi-
bilities of Cuba, Porto Itlco, Hawaii
nnd tho Philippines." Atlanta Consti-
tution.
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WANTED
oiiportiinlly for linslripsn men nml

nil-ni- l IiisIiiihn 11 ml Mill be i 1 1

per Meek. ADIMllCSS

Subscription Bureau for
and Their People.

Rooms 500 and fit) I Ware ItlocU, Omaha, Neb.


